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WEBSTER TELLS 600 Characters are
Taught Chinese CONVENTION MAY

CLASSIFIED ADS -- BUSINESS OH PARIS (By Mail) Th new Chin-- !
ese phonetic system of about 600
character recently approved by th
Chines national Board of Education,aU. Albany Furniture Exchang

Daily Market Report

Hay aad Oral
Wheat U.M0.
Oat 76e.

lluy llOwllS.
Mlllfeed $48.
Flour-- $2 86 to $3.45

Wool and Mohair
Wool $40M$62.
Mohair 66c.

Butter, llutterfat aad Egga
Butte rfnt 74c.

Creamery Butter, wholesale, 72cj
retail, 80c,

Eggs, buying pric 68c; retail 60c.

.ubronUKthht.wZ-llnhli:!Ba- y City Offers Largest Fin- -

brought to Franc by th French andi
British for war work, according to
Young Men's Christian Association
official. Most of th Chinese were
unable to read their language when
they came here but now Chines
paper printed here ha a circulation
of 8,000 among them.

Leoers to Own th ptac of wnlcn Wl" b decid, by
V. "a. I the Democratic National Committee
1 e iC. Memorial btOne j at it meeting in Washington on Jan--

uary 8. Th citie thus far in the
HONOLULU, T. H. The leper pa- -' contest ar Chicago, St Louis and

tienta at th Kalaupapa settlement,! Kansas City, Cleveland and Cincin-Islan- d

of Molokaf, instead of contrib- - natl, Indianapolis and San Francisco,
nting to th national fund for a Room- - According to information which has
velt memorial, wil pool their contri-- ! come to headquarters, San Francisco

Liquor Making; Explained In
Perfect English by

Little Book

FOR WORTH, Tex Texas law-

maker forgot to condemn on little
book when they framed th prohibl
tion act barring from th state all
formula for making spirituous llqu
or.

Com plot Instruction on th manu
facture of "authoritative" fluids may
be found In th latest edition of an
authoritative dictionary. Spread on
a page la a working diagram of a
whiskey still and definition of the
word "still" that would be a guidance
for th most Ignorant The digram ex-

plains without word just how the
cold water is carried Into a cistren and
th overflow carried off.

"Dictionaries are certainly handy
books," according to the man who
made this "discovery."

Horses Killed for
Hog Feed on Range

BOULDER, Montr--A ranch near
her has been killing rang bones for
bog feed. The rang bora haa no
commercial value and eats up valu
able forage.

So far as is known, no commercial
hone have been killed (or bog food,
contrary to report to that effect

HEAVY MEAT EATERS

HAVE SLOW

11 Use meat If yea feel Backachy CC

have bladder tremble Take
(lesser Salts.

K man or wtsnaa who ami meat regu-
larly eaa make a mistake by flushing the
kidney occasionally, eays a a

aathortty. Meat form mi aid which
ascites th kidneys, they i s over-
worked Iroat the strain, get sluggish aad
iail to filter the waW aad poison from
th blood, then we get aide Nearly ail
Iben malum, has Passes, river troable,
aei iniisueis. dirrlneaa. sleepleseaeea sad
artsary disorder corn frost iluggwa
kUaeya.

The moment you feet a dull aeb ta the
kidneys or your beak hurt or If th
arin is eloody, offensive, full of eedi-aw-

Irregular o( pussge or attended by
a sensation of scalding, stop eating meet
aad get about lour ounce of Jad
Bait from aay pharmacy) talc a
taMeepoonful in a gUa of vater before
breakfast and la a few day your kidney
will act ftoa. Thi famous salts la mad
trees the add of crape and learns iaioa,
eeaiblned with Utaia, aad aaa beaa mmd
for generations to flush aad simulate
th kidasys, also to BMtrsiis th aeida
la urine so it no longer asnsst Irritation,
thus ending bladder waalratas.

Jad Salta la inexpaaaiv aad eaaaoO
lajurei makes a deiightrol egerveeueut
litbia water drink which aisiyun
should take now aad then to keep the
kidney clean sad active and th blood
pare, thereby avoiding earioua kidney

mnHeationa

butions and erect a memorial of their
own to Roosevelt on th Lonely Isle.

Thi announcement was mad bare
by J. D. McVeigh, superintendent of
th settlement

Heavy Demand for
Lumber in Montana

MISSOULA, Mont i Unusually
heavy demands for lumber, doe to
gradually increasing price through-
out and since the war period, have
been mad at the local headquarter
of th forest service, according to
semi-annu- al reports which have just
been issued from the department of
silviculture.

Application for chance involving
million of feet of timber have been
filed, and the officials ar busy prepar-
ing data on forest lands at a basis
for determining the possible growth
and cut in th spring market

Earning of the Mint

WASHINGTON Earnings of th
United States Mint for the fiscal year
m were f8.3S9.971.01, according to
the report of the Director, Just issued.
Ot this amount 14.136.777.58 was the
gain (rem the manufacture o( nickel
and bronze coins.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
state or UKtuun run irus
COUNTY OF LINN.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Charles A. West Deceased. Notice.
Notice Is Hereby given that I was,

on th 16th day of September, 1919,
duly appointed administrator of the
estate of Charles A. West deceased,
by the County Court of Linn county.
Oregon, and have qualified as such.

All person having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre
sent the same duly verified at the of

BEAT FRISCO

ancial Guarantee For
Democratic Meet

WASHINGTON, D. C, (Special)
Seven cities are In active competition
(or the prlvelege of entertaining the
next Democratic National convention.

Is prepared to equal or exceed the fin-

ancial guarantee of any other city in
the contest A large delegation of
Californlan is to appear in behalf of
San Francisco at th National Com-
mittee's meeting.

It is announced that member of
the Democratic National Committee
have made no pledges or commitments
of any kind in advance of the meeting
at which the place of the next conven-

tion is to be determined. The claims of
everyone of the seven rival cities will
be beard fully and fairty, it is stated,
before definite action is taken.

Yellowstone City
Granted Rights

UVINGSTONrMonb-Yellowato- ne,

a thriving little city which for a num-
ber of years had been trying to escape
from the jurisdiction of the (orest
service, at last has been given per-
mission to incorporate. The town
lies within the (orest limits and, until
(reed, was obliged' to comply with all
the laws of the (orest service. ' ,

Long before Montana thought of go-

ing' "dry", (or instance, liquor was
foAidd th. fore,try laws,
M.ny other restrictionl prevailed,..,, .kt, ... v,. k. ;.!

forester was the "boas' of the town.
j

Six Biddies Solve
Henfruit Problem

CLEVELAND, O. Adopt six hens
and avoid $1.00 eggs, is the advice of
A. F. Cooper, of Pittsburgh, presi-
dent of the American Poultry Asso-

ciation, who attended the recent poul-

try show here.
"The reason eggs are selling at one

dollar a doten," he said, "is because

way.

Lava Rises 200 Feet
In Kilauea Crater

HILO, Island of Hawaii, T. H.
rLava in the pit of the volcano Kilauea
rose two hundred feet in four days re-

cently, following a drop a few weeks
previously of six hundred feet in a few
hours.

Volcano observers, calculating on
' the connection between activity in Kil-lau- ea

and the volcano of Mauna Loa,
believe the present lava rise in the
former may indicate that . the recent

'.great eruption of Mauna Loa is not
' completed. It is evident, observers
declare, that the pressure from be--i

low is increasing daily and that (his
shortly may cause another great out-- !
break of Mauna Loa.

Lava in the pit of Kilauea is rising
with abnormal violence indicated by
the appearance of welling springs of

I extremely liquid melt, at a level of
'more than one hundred feet above

;'the famous lava lakes. These springs
are surging through the wall cracks
back of the benches and already have
commenced to pour in bdilliant ts

into th boiling lakes beneath.

WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads.
kindly mention Th nemwiKt

lu-t- lf was lit M. Both DDI

St

Farm For Hal

44 acre, all In cultivation, nice
bungalow house, fair barn, family or-

chard, running water th year around.
Situated 3 mllu from Albany, on good
county road, good land and a bargain
at th pric of $110.00 per acr. Terms
can be given.

HO acre, In cultivation, very fine
land, has a good nin room house,
good barn and other buildings, aitu-alr- d

close to Lebanon on main county
road. Trie $H000 half cash, balance
on time.

40 acre, small house, barn and oth-

er buildings, 80 acre In straight cul-

tivation,, balance pasture, creek run-

ning through th place, sum good
bottom land on it. Situated clos to
Lebanon. Pric $4200. Term can be
made for part of purchase pric.

Call on J. V. Pipe Hon.
Htat Bank llldg Albany, Or.

2J5.

WORK WANTED Experienced farm
hand want work. Address C. A.
Dunkin, St. Charles Hotel, Albany,
Oregon. SJ9

UKLP WANTED

WANTED A man (or general (arm
work. Inquire at Democrat office.

dSI-J-

MEN WANTED, To cut aawlogs
wood, slash brush, good wag.
House and itov furnished, some
tools. Com and ae W. J. Turn-Idg-

Talbot, Ore., O. E. Railroad.
Telephon Jefferson 36F22. d27J5

RADIATORS REPAIRED All makes
of radiator repaired by expert.
MEDIN A BAIR, Auto Sheet Metal
Works, 116 East 3rd St, Albany
Oregon. dl7tf.

FOR SALE Newly mad over sec-on- d

hand mattresses. At th Fur-
niture Hospital. 128-13- 0 Ferry St

Dltf.

HEMSTITCHING 12Hc per yard,
thread furnished. Bell phon 462R,
Sue Brechenbridge, 333 W. 2d St

Dltf.

BUSINESS DIRECTORS

Federal Fares Lea as
& per cent Interest 84 2 years

Urn. Prompt and efficient service.

Application will b received by th
First National Bank, Albany, Or.

A. C BOHBNSTEDT .
401 Masonic Tempi Sale at. Ore.

J. D. HUSTON
PAINTING. DECORATING aad

PAPER-HANGIN-

Phon 411R .

Shop at First and Baker Streeta

Dr. H. E. Jackaoa

DENTIST
404-40- $ First National Baak 8ldg.

Phon 216 J

FISHER. BRADEN CO.
Progressive Funeral Director

AUTO SERVICE
Lady Assistant Phon 95

Night Call 60SR

Realty
Canadian Land

LOANS AND INSURANT

Geo. Taylor
Corner al 8cd tad BreadalMa

BeO I2J HotM 2671

null, 75c.

Dairy B'Jtter 60c trade; retail eSc
Poultry

Hens 12 to 26c; springs 21 to 25c
Old rosters 21 to 26c.
Gee 20e; Ducks 26c.
Turkey 84c.

Vegetable
Cabbage, 7 onions 7 2 e: tur

nips, 8 potatoes 6c Intrad
Live Stork Market Furnlahed by D.

E. Nebergall Meat Co. .

. Hogs 14

Steers 74110c.
Cows 4&7e. '
Calves 7 tffl2e.
Ewes 845.
Lambs 7 lfilOe.
Yearlings 6 (57c.
Val 18ftl9e.

Dry Fir Cord Wood

and Slab

Anderson Fuel Co.

106 J.

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Director1
Our Owa Auto Bear

("Lady Attendant
Phon 78 . MaaoaJc Building

oooooooooooooooooo
O W Make a Specialty of O
O Friendship, Engagement and O
O Wedding Ring O
O F. M. FRENCH A SONS O
O Jeweler and Engraver O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

AUTO TOPS

W mak and repair Auto
Top. Curtain and Cushion.
HORSrr8 TIRE STATION

WE HAVE
Everything

OPTICAL

BANCROFT
OPTICAL CO.

Before Taking After Taking
JO-T- JO-T-

Sample Free.
JO-T- O relieves Indigestion
and miseries of the stom-

ach in two months.
Sold by all local druggists

F. G. WILL
, JEWELER

High clasa Jewelry, Silver; Cut
Glaas and Band Painted China

oooooooooooooooo
e
O CLASSIFIED AOVtrlHlNO O

O KATE O

O Count your wort nd r O

O mlt on th folluwiia cli O

a m Una word olia time IU Ctlt. t
O On word thro 2c.

O On won! on wwk, 8c.
O On word an month, l(h. 0
0 Ma ad fur urn time It'll than O

O 2&e. 0
O No ad for thr limn K O

O No ad (or on wek less

O than 76c
O No ad (or on month ! 9

'

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
FOR BALE Ten head of Ewe. 112

pr btad. On heifer and calf Jut
fresh 70. On Sulkey plow, 1 l.in.
940. Hugh lnom, Albany, Ore.. It.

F. D. No. S. 8outhwest of Albany,
near Corvallla road on Wallace liul-bert- 's

ranch. 1J7

FOB SALE Sum good p

brooders, big enough fur 1U0 chick.
I'rie, complete with lamp 10.00

each. R. E. Bpauldlng, Rt J., Al-

bany, Phone, Corvalll 765.

JOB RENT Furnlahed sleeping
room with heat. Also a gang.
20 East 8th St. d30J5

HOME SNAP Cheap hous.
with fireplace, outbuilding!, 2 large
loU, nlc location, quick aal pric

$600., tarmi. AUo ha choic

acreage, ae FUh Hodge.
d31toJ7

FOR SALE 11 N-- . touring Juet
Ilk new, driven ca' t ihort time,
cord tare, on nr tra tir

mechanical lilion. High'
way Garage, Cor. . Baker.

d8tf.

FOR RENT Warehouse, 40x100 with

basement, formerly fruit Julc plant
haa all three Ry'. In front. Steam-

boat at rear, on black from First
National Hank, 8e FUh aV Hodges,
Owner. J3t- -

FOR SALE On Ford, worm drW.
left. On practically new Ford ear,
8tudebaker and Oakland, see R. W.

Tripp, Goodyear Tir Scrvlc Sta-

tion, 1st A Lyon. 8J7

FOR 8ALE Good cotUge,
porcelain bath, lot 86x110 on paved
street pavement .paid for. Price
$1140- - Pay $360 down. $25 per
month. Do not diatrub tenant
Beam Land Co. 133 Lyon Street.

Miscellaneous.

WE PAY CASH For used furniture
or trado you new good for your
old ones. See us before you sell.

E. L. Stiff & Son, 215-21- 7 Lyon
Street. d2!Hf.

FOR SALE Six room plastered
housa modern convenience, on

paved street clos In, price $1700,
for quick nle, $460 cash, balance on

or before four years. Hoflich and
Homback.

WANTED A second hand portable
drag saw. Edward Oabom 1803

East First St. J3-5-- 6

LOST On Scio road, Suit case con- -

tainlng camera and baby clothes.
Finder report to J. Llttograph.

8jt

THE FURNITURE HOSPITAL
Renovate and make feather

Old furniture and mat-trea-

mad Ilk mw. Bring thorn
In or ebon 261 R., 128 and 180

Frry St. dlt(.

CASH PAID a furnltor anc
household good. So as Defore joo

he

Cids

fice of my attorney, B. F. Mulkey, 403 j Uyinf hens ,hort Th, to brini
Corbett Building. Portland. Orefn., down the price is (or city folks to in

six (6) months from the datej Ur ehiekm business in a modest
hereof.

Date of first publication, December

8th. 1919.

(Signed) H. A. WEST,
Administrator.

B.'F. MULKEY, Attorney,

Bids Wanted

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED for the removal of

approximately 300 cubic yards of dirt from my
(

new garage building, corner 2nd and Ells-

worth, St. .

C. H. MURPHY
422 W. First St.

WHY DON'T YA fiffiK6
HIM OVeR HR6,MliTCR?J
THE WOUND SSOfTcKr a a r wnt a i . m r aj n m a. r v

'Tlmmlc
Wanted an
Unbroken Road

r
RCY L. CROSBY

HiM, tr uw HaOiis ar mimu


